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Chapter 1: Contact Management
With Sage CRM Contact Management you can:
l

Browse customer information.

l

Manage your time.

l

Track all customer interactions.

This chapter takes you through a brief snapshot of some the key tasks.
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Chapter 1: Contact Management

How do I get started?
When you log on for the first time, the Getting Started page is a great place to find out how to use
Sage CRM.
The Getting Started page is the first screen you log on to during your trial. Afterwards, it’s available
on the Main menu.

1

Work through a sequence of tasks to get the most out of your trial.

2

Get familiar with widely used Sage CRM functionality by browsing to
related help topics.

3

Get to grips quickly by watching related training videos.

4

Find answers to common questions about the trial.
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How do I add a profile picture and edit my preferences?
Make Sage CRM your own by adding a profile picture and editing your user preferences.

1

Click <My Profile> | Preferences.

2

Click Edit.

3

Click the Profile Picture. Upload a picture, and crop it.
Click Save.

4

Your profile picture is displayed.

5

You can edit other user preferences from this screen. For example, you
can change your date/time preferences.
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Where's my stuff?
Once you've got to know Sage CRM, you'll regularly use tabs on the Main menu.

1

Click the tabs to see your current appointments, opportunities, and
personal records, no matter where you are in the system.

2

Use the buttons at the top of the Calendar and Tasks tabs to get busy and
start filling up your schedule.
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Where's the rest of my stuff?
Check out the data in Sage CRM.

1

Click the arrow icon in the Search bar and select the type of record you
want to search for. For example, Person.

2

Enter one or more search criteria, or leave the fields blank to widen your
search.

3

Click Find to start the search.

4

Click any link to drill down on the returned records.
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How do I use the interactive dashboard?
The interactive dashboard is a highly-customizable workspace where you control the information
you need to be effective in your job. Create multiple dashboards and gadgets by choosing the feeds
and actions you want to drive from your workspace or select predefined template gadgets and
dashboards.

1

Click Dashboard on the Main menu.

2

Click New Dashboard | Choose Template. Highlight a dashboards in
the list and click OK. Then edit the details of the copied dashboard, and
click OK.

3

Click New Gadget | Choose Template to add more predefined
gadgets.

4

Click Edit on the gadget headers to modify existing gadgets, or create
your own custom gadgets from New Gadget | Create Gadget.
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How do I add my own customer?
It's quick and easy to add customer information.

1

Click New on the Quick Access tab, and click New Company.

2

You'll go through an initial deduplication screen. Just type in the company
name and click Enter Company Details to proceed.

3

Then, go ahead and add the company, address, and main contact
details.

4

Click Save to add the details to Sage CRM.
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How do I keep track of customer relationships?
You can view and build relationships between all main entities, for example, Companies and
Opportunities.

1

Type the name of a company in the Search bar. Alternatively, click
Search, and click Company to search across all Company records.

2

Open a Company record. For example, Gatecom.

3

Click the Relationships tab.

4

You can see from Gatecom's Relationships tab that its director is Simon
Yaltoy, that the company has a supplier called Stanton Cars, and owns a
company called Eurolandia.
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How do I install the Sage CRM Outlook plug-in?
The CRM Outlook plug-in is compatible with supported MS Outlook versions.
To install it, you must be an administrator or power user of your own machine, and the .NET
Framework must be on the client. Sage CRM checks for the Framework during the install process
and installs it if it’s not present.

1

Log into Sage CRM in Internet Explorer. Go to <My Profile> |
Preferences.

2

Click Install CRM Outlook Plug-in, and follow the onscreen
instructions.
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What can I do next?
You can move onto the next chapter and try out some Sales user tasks.
If you want more information on the basic contact management area, check out the following
sections in the User Help:
l

Navigating

l

Finding information

l

Adding customer information

l

Managing documents

l

Interactive dashboard

l

Preferences
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Chapter 2: Sales
With Sage CRM Sales you can:
l

Track opportunities as they move through the sales cycle.

l

Create quotes and orders and link line items to them.

l

Assign opportunities and tasks to colleagues for team selling.

l

Report and analyze sales progress, forecasts, and lists.

This chapter takes you through a brief snapshot of some key tasks.
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How are my opportunities progressing?
You can view a graphical funnel and list representation of your current sales opportunities.

1

Click Opportunities on the Main menu.

2

Hover the mouse over a funnel segment to display statistics. Click a
segment to get the list of opportunities at a particular stage.
Note: To deactivate the funnel, set <My Profile> | Preferences | Show
Opportunities Funnel to No.
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My manager needs my forecast!
You can create and submit a new sales forecast.

1

Click Forecasts on the Main menu.

2

Click New Forecast.

Note: To work with forecasting, your System Administrator must give you
rights to access the Forecasts tab.
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How do I capture a new sales opportunity?
You can record any serious interest in your product that you believe will result in a sale, by creating
a new sales opportunity and linking it to the interested company or person.

1

Click New on the Quick Access tab, and click New Opportunity.

2

Link the opportunity to a company and person in the For panel. For
example, link to Kieran O'Toole at Eurolandia, if you use demo data.

3

Fill in the opportunity details.

4

Click Save.
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How do I create a quote and turn it into an order?
You can generate quotes and orders for your opportunities, and link line items to them.

1

Click Opportunities on the Main menu.

2

Open an existing Opportunity record.

3

Click the Quotes tab.

4

Click the New action button to create a quote. You can then enter Quote
summary information and click Save.
A number of actions become available, such as the option to add line
items or convert the quote to an order.
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How can I get an overview of my progress?
You can create a report to better understand your current sales opportunities.

1

Click Reports on the Main menu. Click Sales from the list of report
categories.

2

Click the My Open Opportunities report link.

3

Decide how you want the report to be displayed.

4

Select In Progress from Status and click Go.
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What can I do next?
You can move onto the next chapter and try out some MailChimp tasks.
If you want more information on the Sales area, check out the following sections in the Sage CRM
User Help:
l

Leads

l

Closing a sale

l

Sales forecasting

l

Running reports

l

Adding customer information
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Chapter 3: MailChimp
With a Sage CRM and MailChimp integration, you can:
l

Create email marketing campaigns using templates, customized text, and Sage CRM
recipient groups.

l

Perform email blasts to your selected groups.

l

View statistics about recipient interaction with your campaign emails.

l

Create new groups based on recipient interaction so that you can apply appropriate follow up
actions to make your campaign even more targeted and relevant.

This chapter takes you through a brief snapshot of some key tasks.
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How do I integrate MailChimp and Sage CRM?
As a System Administrator, you must integrate Sage CRM and MailChimp, and then configure
users' settings so they can create and send MailChimp campaigns.

1

Click <My Profile> | Administration | Email and Documents |
MailChimp Integration.

2

Follow the instructions in the coaching caption to create a MailChimp
account, get the MailChimp API key and the MailChimp List ID.

3

Click Save.

4

To add users to your account, click <My Profile> | Administration |
Users | Users | <user> | Edit. Choose Yes from Enable MailChimp
and click Save.
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How do I add contacts to a MailChimp list?
As a Marketing Manager, you're responsible for setting up email campaigns to selected groups of
Sage CRM contacts. Before you can create a MailChimp campaign, you must first create a group of
contacts that you'll send campaign emails to and upload the group to the existing MailChimp list.

1

Click Groups on the Main menu.

2

Open a group of companies, people, or leads.

3

Make any updates to this group that you might need. Alternatively, create
a new group.
The group must include an email column, each contact in the group must
have a valid email address, and the group name must not exceed 80
characters.

4

Click Send to MailChimp.
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How do I create a MailChimp campaign?
To create a MailChimp campaign, first ensure you've set up the group of email recipients you want
to use in the campaign and have added the group to the existing MailChimp list. You must also be
connected to the Internet and have logged on to your MailChimp account.

1

Click MailChimp Campaigns on the Main menu.

2

Click New.

3

Enter the campaign details; the campaign name, the email address from
which campaign emails are sent (From Email Address), and the
sender's name that appears on campaign emails (From Name).
Choose the group to which campaign emails are sent in Segment.

4

Click Create Campaign to open MailChimp. Check your campaign
details and template and click Send | Send Now.
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How can I view MailChimp campaign results?
Every hour (when Sage CRM is open) data from all campaigns is automatically synchronized from
MailChimp to Sage CRM so you can see updated statistics about recipient interaction with your
campaign emails.

1

Click MailChimp Campaigns on the Main menu.

2

Click a campaign hyperlink.

3

Click Refresh to update the statistics.

4

Click a hyperlink to view more detailed information about any of these
statistics.
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What can I do next?
You can move onto the next chapter and try out some System Administrator tasks.
If you want more information about MailChimp, check out the MailChimp Integration section in the
System Administrator Help and the MailChimp campaigns section in the User Help.
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Chapter 4: System Administration
With Sage CRM System Administration you can:
l

Customize field, screen, and list layouts

l

Modify reports and document templates

l

Change user setup

l

Import data from CSV files

l

Install add-ons

This chapter takes you through a brief snapshot of some key tasks.
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How do I access the Administration area?
The Administration area is the gateway for all system administration tasks in Sage CRM.

1

Click <My Profile> | Administration.

2

Use the left menu to drill down and navigate to any administration area.
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How do I get my data into Sage CRM?
Data Upload is a utility that allows the System Administrator to import company, person, or lead
data held in Comma Separated Value (CSV) file format.

1

Click <My Profile> | Administration | Data Management | Data
Upload.

2

Select the type of upload and click Continue.

3

Click New.

4

Browse to the CSV file and upload it.Type a description for the
upload.Click Save.
Complete the remaining steps.
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How do I create a new user?
As an Administrator, you can create new users in CRM. You can create a user from a blank page, or
you can create a user based on a User Template.

1

Click <My Profile> | Administration | Users | New User.

2

Enter the email address of the new user and click Continue.

3

Enter the new user details. You can select a user template on this page if
you wish. If you would like to save just these settings, click Save. They
may be all you need, especially if you’ve based the user on a template.
Click Continue.

4

Enter further user details, and enter user security settings. Set user
preferences for login and session, date/time, numbers, and reminders.
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How do I install add-ons?
You can add new features to Sage CRM through the add-on area.

1

Click <My Profile> | Administration | Add-ons.

2

Find the add-on you want and click Install.
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What can I do next?
If you want more information on the Administration area, check out the following sections in the
System Administrator Help.
l

User setup

l

Field customization

l

Screen customization

l

Data upload

l

Document templates

l

Workflow customization

l

Sage CRM Builder
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